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Rouge- a latentriskfor industrial
systems
Many industrialpipe systemsand containersare made of stainlesssteel.At the high operating temperaturesthat are usual,pure media(WFl- water,pure steam)can causesurface
corrosionon the used stainlesssteel.The typicalproductof this corrosion(reddishparticles
with a rich iron oxidecontent)is calledthe rougingeffect,afterthe appearanceof the surface. Passivation
of new systemsis an importantfactor in the preventionof rouging.

Passivationof new systems:get off to a good start
To allow rougeas littleopportunityas possiblerightfrom the outset,it followsthat new syspassivatedas soon as they havebeen installed.The use of
tems shouldbe professionally
suitablechemicalsduringthe passivationof new systemsalso increasesthe ratioof
to corrosion.Evenso,
chromiumto ironon the surface,which in turn reducessusceptibility
it does not offer protectionfor ever.Variousfactorssuch as an insufficientpercentageof
oxygencombinedwith warm or hot operatingconditionscan cause rougeto form againafter
a certaintime.

production
SterileSystems- d ,,must"for a pharmaceutical
and biotechindustriesmainlyuse stainlesssteel pipe systems.But
The pharmaceutical
"stainless"does not meanprotectionagainstrouge.On WFI systems,layersof reddish
coatingare visiblein most cases,while on pure steamsystems,the coatingthat disruptsthe
systemappearsas a rough blacklayerthat is firmlyattachedto the insideof the pipe.
Thesesituationsoften producerouge particles,some of which can be carriedover by the
flow of productinto otherareasof the pipeworkwhere they may be deposited.The results:
sector
The systemand its productscan be contaminated.Especiallyin the pharmaceutical
the lossof the definedsterileconditionsin the systemis absoand in the biotechproduction,
lutelyintolerable.

for lastingsuccess
Regularmaintenance
lf you don't keep at it, you get rusty- that'sthe motto with rouge.Evenaftersuccessful
passivation,
the protectivelayerof chromiumoxidecan be eatenaway aftera certaintime
and rouge can start to spreadagain.So haveyour systeminspectedand routinely
maintained
on a regularbasis.Dependingon the formationof the rouge,we recommenda
processas part of a routineproceduredefinedby SOPs every
derouging/repassivation
6 to 12 months.Thiswill guaranteeyour systemagainstseriousformationof rougeas well
as the latentdamageand increasedcosts that can ensue.However,a successfulprocedure
calls for a great deal of know-howand experience- assetsthat our staff can alwaysoffer,

Ateco ServicesAG - A partneryou can relyon
ATECO is your padneryou can relyon for any kindof rougingproblems.A high levelof
sector and biotechindustryas well
expertiseand know how especiallyin the pharmaceutical
as in passivationof new systemswe combinewith innovativeideasand latesttechnology.
know-howincludesfollowingsectors:
Our wide-ranging
stainlesssteelsurfaces
treatmentof high-quality
operations
cleaning,derougingand passivation
sector,
planning,qualifyingand validating
for the pharmaceutical

Workinghardfor cleansolutions- Our rangeof services:
cleaningstainlesssteelpipe systems
passivationof new systems
of existingsystems
derougingand repassivation
for all workingprocessesand chemicals
documentation
legislation
treatmentof wastewater in linewith environmental
here?We offeryou a completeservice,includingfullycomprehensive
What'sthe innovation
for validationpurposesof all workingprocessesand customisedsolutions
documentation
for rougingproblemsof everykind.

Documentationgives safety
of all the actionstakenand everyworkingstep are our
Fulldocumentation
preferences.In documents,knownas SOP's (StandardOperatingProcedures)
we accuratelydefineand describethe procedurefor everyjob that is to be
undertaken- from the first analysisall the way throughto handoverof the
cleanedor passivatedsystem.We issueyou with protocolsfor all the cleaning,
givingyou a guaranteethat the work
operations,
derougingand repassivation
has been completedin a way that can be validated.

is right
Thechemistry
usingprocessesthat
Our chemicalsand cleaningproductsare manufactured
productionfacilitieswith complete
conformto GMP, in FDA/lsO-registered
documentationand an analysiscertificate.This is how we
batch traceability,
guaranteethe absolutesafetyof the sourcesfor our chemicals,in orderto rule
out any risks.lf you wish,ATECOwill supplyyou with preciselydefinedchemicals for you to carryout any of these operationsyourself.

Don'tworryaboutdisposal
As part of all our operations,ATECO offersyou the safetyof properdisposal
of the chemicalsand the waste water,and this is confirmedto you with a
certificateor protocol.

Our areasof operationat a glance:
stainlesssteelpipes
stainlesssteel pipe systems
stainlesssteel containers
WFI systemsand
pure steamsystemsfor the pharmaceutical
sector
product pipes/systems
heatingplantsand systems
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Encyclopediaof technicalterms
Rouge
is a corrosionof high-gradesteel surfacesin pipe systemsand containers.
"Stainless"does not mean protection
Also stainlesssystemsare concerned.
incorrectweld
inadequatepassivation,
againstrouge.High temperatures,
seamsand/or low-qualitymaterialcan encouragethe developmentof rouge.
Cleaning
The systemshaveto be thoroughlycleanedbeforea derougingor passivation
operation.ATECO cleanswith alkalinechemicalsthat will not attackthe system.
Theycan be neutralisedand disposedof withoutharmingthe environment.
Derouging
The layerof rouge has to be chemicallyremoved,this procedureis knownas
derouging.The entiresystemis flushedthroughin a closed circuitfor this
purpose.
Passivation/ Repassivation
As well as iron,stainlesssteelalloysalso containchromium,which together
with oxygenbuildsup a stablelayerthat is rich in chromiumoxide.This passive
layer(as it is known)protectsthe systemagainstrougeand can be additionally
The use of suitablechemicalsalso increases
reinforcedby chemicalpassivation.
the ratioof chromiumto iron on the surface,which in turn reducessusceptibility
to corrosion.Since the protectiondoes not keep eternal,the only way to
of the system.
guaranteea safe solutionis regularrepassivation
Validation
practice(GMP)that
withthe principles
of good manufacture
Proofin agreement
processing
stepsor
materials,
processes,
procedures,
articlesof equipment,
systemsactuallyleadto the expectedresults.

Select a cleansolution
Due to our differentbases in Europewe are alwaysclose to you and we are able to
reactflexiblyon your inquiries.
don't hesitateto contact us. We adviseyou gladly.
Do you need help or any information,
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